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THE ISLE OF THE COLOSSUS
Wlie,~ the 8mall MeditelTanean ililand of Rhodea jumped i,uo the neW8 last
autumn, tJn:s W(U/ one of the mi,w-r conscquern:u of BOOogl-io'li t-rea.9on. Amo"u tlie
many -rap'id actions by which the German High Command countered this treasol~ was
the appearance of Gemta.n 'roops on Rhode.,. Today f07' the first lime -in history the
German Jlag is Jluttering over the a1~ciellt citiea of the island.
'1'/~e followinu pagea do not deal with pol'it'ic8 or war! _~e. They paint a vivid
picture of life and custorM on the ilIland, 0'1.e of the mOllt colorful spot8 in the M editer-
raruan from tJu: ethnographical and cultural point of view.-K.M.
AT the feast offered by the historyof culture, the islands of the Med-iterranean represent special del-
icacies. Although they present neither
the nourishing, solid food nor particularly
original dishes coming from the great
kitchen of culture, these scattered frag-
ments of land dotting the ocean offer the
observer curious mi..xtures and transfor-
mations of the elements of the great
cultures which arose around the Mediter-
ranean. They are like the remaining
pillars of sunken bridges over which hosts
of adventurers once moved, leaving traces
still alive today.
Rhodes is the easternmost of the
Sporades, forming the last link in the
chain from Crete to the Anatolian main-
land as well as in that off the Anatolian
coast coming from Lesbos. To this day
Rhodes unites on its soil the Orient and
the Occident, antiqlie and medieval ruins,
Byzantine and Spanish echoes of the past,
rclics of faith from church, mosque, and
Rynagogue. If one is to trust available
figmes, 45,000 people, of whom parts are
constantly emigrating to Greek territory
and to America to make room for new
generations, now inhabit what was once
the favorite place of the sun god.
According to Greek legend handed
down by Pimlar's mighty verses, Rhodes
had been giveu tu Helius, the sun god,
who an-ived in the evening after having
done his day's work when all the rest of
the ";orld had already been distributed
among the gods. Helios then fastened
the poor little island, which up to then
had been floating around in the sea, and
blessed it with his gifts of light and
warmth. To this day, the equaule, mild
climate of the island is praised, 'Lnd to
this day the orange groves of the town,
the olive orchards of the countryside, and
the wealth of flowers and fruit, testify to
the bounty of the sun god.
Greek history begins for Rhodes with
the Dorians, who reached the island in
their last expansion and inhabited the
three towns of Lindos, Jalysos, and Ka-
meiros. The latter two are now hidden
under little villages; the town of Lindos,
however, still possesses something of the
proud atmosphere of the ancient polis.
The castle with the ruins of the famous
temple of Athene Lindia looks down from
steep rocks onto the picturesque bay.
The town of Rhodes was not built till
407 B.C. according to a uniform plan.
By reason of its favorable situation on
the route to Asia and Egypt, it ex-
perienced its greatest prosperity in Hel-
lenistic times. For five decades the
thirty-four-meter-high bronze statue of
Helios, the "Colossus of Rhodes," con-
sidered olle of the seven wonders of the
ancient world, probably stood at the very
spot in the harbor where, at the end of
a long mole, a mighty tower (rom medi-
eval days stood until the nineteenth
century, when it, too, collap ed, Nothing
remains of the Colossus, and only a few
ruins of all the other glorious buildings
of antiquity.
Even in Roman times and all the more
during the Byzantine Empire, Rhodes
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uec:)jned to provincial in;;ignificancc and
became an caf;.v prey to pirates coming
£rom all parts of the Mediterranean.
J;'inall~', in I :WU, the Knights of St. John.
who had heen driven from the Holy
Land. conquered it and imprinted on it
the seal of their imperious spirit.. 1·'01'
two hundred years they ruled over
Rhode." until. in 1523. after heroic resist-
ance. the',\' had tu yield to the suprcmacy
of Sulciruiln. The appearance of the
town a~ a whole. the crenelated walls.
the towers of the harbor. the magnificent
furtudes combining Moorish and late Goth-
ic motifs, indeed, an entire street of
hospices rising up to the astle and called
.... 2f
., h~·
the "Street of the Knight "-aU thi is
the work of architects, mo.'tly Italian
who created a glorious bulwark at
the thresholu uf the Ea't for these
lingering repre entat.ive. of the Middle
Ages.
The Turks, who took over this he'ritage
Bud whose initial might soon gave way
to slackness and indolence, enlivened this
rather severe milieu of the Knights with
the usual Oriental t.ouches of color.
Slender minaret.' and bathhouse cupolas
appeared among the grim wall; bare
gray house walls were crowded together
into narrow streets spanned by Mches.
The occupation of the island by the Ital-
ians in 1911 drew it closer to the Oc-
cident again. It was here, then, that the
noisy bust.le of market square alld harbor,
the enjuyment of dreamy idlencRs, and
the crafts handed down frum ancient
days, \1'ere and still are to be found.
People without time and w~thout history
swarm around the heroic traces of a past
that has stood still.
LET u· now step among these peo.pleand try to fathom what is still alivein them of the island of Rhodes.
We listen to the tales of these Greek,
Turki h, and Jewish people. l~or . here.
as all over the world, the soul and nature
of the people are most pm-ely and directly
revealed in the abundance of their t,aries.
The great product, of the mind and the
great deeds of history live on in the
people. Indeed, even in ancient days the
inhabitants of Rhodes were known for
their storytelling, especially f I' their taU
stories, as is shown by the famous utter-
ance: "Hic Rhodos i/(/'c 8al/a!" A man
from Rhodes vi.:iting Tht>bes had been
telling such tall stories abou t the dancing
prowess of his own countrymen that his
listeners fillally became illl patient and
:::laid: "Let this place be Hhodes and
show us!"
Among the modern Greeks on Rhodes
the sponge divers are great .. torytellers.
While the sailing barks drift along at
night, the long hours of waking l1re tilled
with ta·les of tnwel and ad"enture, of
-killful divers and bold piratei>. Or the
strong, happy stevedores a semble in the
evening with their wives and children to
outdo each other with thrilling or \\itty
storie. The foreigner is t.reated as a
guest and served bergamots in syrup
and a. glass of Mastika. while the
strealll uf stories flOWfol on deep into the
/light.
\Vith the Turks, the steam bath is the
traditional place for leisurely debating
and merry storytelling. The fat men lie
perspiring. stretched out in rows one over
the other along the walls, a fountain




f'plashes in tho conter, a.nd smoke and
cunv I' 'ation fill tho room. The tutelary
goode s of storyteltin " whether you like
to call her lei8ul'e or idlene s, rules su-
premo ill the colIee shops, and her cult is
lmpported uy the worship of 1,11 coffee
cups !.md watcr pipOR a.nd a.ccompanied
by endless games uf tri<:ktmck. Here you
find Lllo professional storytellers. so pop-
ular with the Turk:;, who fLll the night<:!
of J-trunaHan with their nover- nding
I' ·eital". "1 know a tory that I .t<!
four nights," one of th se storytellers
says.
The manner of tolling a story and the
gt l;Lur '8 aecum panyin • it di ffer Hignificant-
Iy aUH ng Lho tillee races. The Greek
tells it in f\ monotonous voice, while the
Turk employs all tho tri 'ks of an actor.
j n the case of the Jew, the story is told
1~lmost reluctantly. and he drily gives
yuu it.'! contents. The professional tory-
teller is to be fow1d only among the
Turks. He i closely reiat d to the
"hado\V player; the lively dialogue, the
coal e puns, have their origin in tho most
Turkish of popular a1't3. The storyteller
i o.dcpL at imitating all kinds of voices:
s oldillg women, screaming Jews, roaring
soldier, pining lovers, majestically rlilll-
uling pashas and walia, from the mo 1,
exagg rated fals 1,1,0 to the deepest bass,
enliven the story. Nor docs the Turkish
narrator lack drama.tic gestures: he beats
his chest a.nd his temples, strokes a.nd
tears at his beard, rolls his eyes, and
1'0 ks his whole uody.
W HAT are the tories about? An-cient Grecce has
sunk into oblivion.
There is hardly II. trace
of it to be fowld in the
tales of these people.
Mount Olympus and its
gods, the heroes of legend
and of history-all are
forgotten. That Grook
influence which still lives
with surprising strength
in these stories is medi-
eval, purely Byzantine.
Here aga.in the modern
Gree.ks show themselves
to b the descendanu; of that lust
creative flare-up of .reck mentalit.y
expr ssed by Orthodox ChriJ, tial1iLy.
What distinguishe them is th if I' -Ii .ious
'leavuge, whiL'h make' them skepti 'al
as well as fanatical, uniting im-
morality with an intolerant cult of
l:itLLnts.
Hence ridiculing the papa'. tho Ortho-
dox priest, and his desput (bi:;llOp) pro-
,-ide. an inexhaustible motif fur Gre 'k
stories. In the eyes uf tho peuple the
priest, has lost all sl'lriLual dignity, being
unly the representative uf ccclesiu ·t.i<: 1
magi founded in custum and superstit.ion.
To outwit him and at the 'll.me time tu
attribute evil or even criminal motives (,0
him provides t.he gret,to:>t :>u.tisfl~cti()l1.
On the other hand, however, there i.';
a genuine faith in superiur pvwel
manifested in the legel1lLs uf (,he
/:laint..
Even in the popular tales (,old a.bout
them on Rhodes, the Turks reveal the
true character of a master people, of a
manly nation not v ry rich in intellect
but strong and free in spirit. They lack
bitterne s and scorn, their laughter u
open and hearty. Folly is a natural
pleasure to them and alway capable of
expressing true wisdolU of life. Althuugh
his Cen(,ral Asiatic origin has not endowed
tho TU1'k with the oriental ima.gination
of the Indian, Persian, or Arab, lUany
fantastic motifs have entered his enro-
ti nal world as the result of centuries of
living together with those other peopleI'.
H nce llis fairy tales also contain a breath
of tho Arabian Night..,.
Thus, although the is-
land of Rhodes has livod
a vicariou life, it has,
in our 'yes, remained
connected with all
former spiritual trends
whoso links have been
cut. Let us enjoy
the aim pie pleasures
of these jokes and
dreams, these wisdomB
and notions, and thus
be sure of W1derstaoding
the island.-H. St.
